The use of affinity adsorbents in expanded bed adsorption.
The potential for the use of affinity ligands in expanded bed adsorption (EBA) procedures is reviewed. The use of affinity ligands in EBA may improve its use in direct recovery operations, as the enhanced selectivity of the adsorbent permits selective capture of the target from complex feedstocks and high degrees of purification. The properties of ligands suitable for use in EBA processes are identified and illustrated with examples. In addition to its use in the recovery of soluble products, such as proteins and nucleic acids, from particulate feedstocks, EBA can also be used to recover particulate entities, such as cells and packaged DNA (viruses and phages), from feedstocks. Affinity ligands coupled to appropriate chosen support materials will be required for such processes in order to achieve the necessary selectivity for the required particulate entity. The latter point is illustrated by the use of proteinaceous ligands immobilized to perfluorocarbon emulsions to achieve separations of microbial cells.